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Best Dressed womanMioses Ruth nJ Led ford
Carl Messer were the Buestof Mr. and Mrs. W C. Ue Sundav.

Me-sr.-- i. I. H ClrirL- u., w ..;

HEPCO NEWS
The farmer.- - in the Hepco section

I. I". Luet-ne- . Knimv (;,.,,,,.. v
f Havwt'.'ii .ounty ar,. pi 'ogressing

aiKl
:it inwith their work. The nice re- - j Ja..k da' k Tent sX-lhTn-

rvhint: 'I'ifK shower.. have Hasten- - aynoville.
ik. tobacco settiny- ay,i must of Among tile v;::.r liere Sunday

r, u-- r already have their to-- ! we:e.: M Howard Gentry. Wa'- -
; tor LunsK.id. an j Hill Fox.

. r Ml- and Mrs. BrownW-- MesserC 1 ....

More Shoe Milee!
If Miiprisinjr the addit inn;. Wtar vou tan from shot's
that au it'Hiilailv repaired. The s,liht tost of putting
them in is more than repaid in the saving on new
shoes.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
K. T. Dl tTvETT, I'rop.

MAIN STKKKT Nl'.M' WKSTKKN I NION

et urned
Li.'iin;er

to White ' ,-
1- U,IW,U1Mt. hoo; .sutton. ot Wavnesville.vacation, Mi-- s Mil,)-- I ...if..i . .u

'..ei.' summer: week-en- d with Crove- - ClarkUram.eit n.i. hem. at-- 1

in l'i "t Wayne, Indi The Roman Emmre

Coll.

At the time of its greatest oxpan
has hem sion the Roman empire was estimated

ye cam,, to have included approximately l.vj-1- ,

ew weeks 000 sijuare miles, and tlie present conn
tries of Italy, Croat Britain, franco,

letumeu Spain, Austria. Hungary, the ISalkan
lias been peninsula, Asia Minor l':ilesiine ami

r northern Africa.

Whereas, C!id in His all-wis- e prov.
:.ienc h .s taken from us our

brother A, J. Kathbone, it
':.v el'oi'e resolved by Wavnesville

i cam. No. ,lr. o'. C a' M.
l lliST": Thai in the death of

.:her A. ,1. Kathbone, not only h s
: !H Mate lo.--l a frood citizen and
mi; w.od county a valuable
c.i.i! . lend. but that Wavnesville
i . an M No. ,lr O. I'. a! M. has
sulle'.ed a distinct l,xs and regret?
..ci ply his passing We know the dc-a'i- .l

as no leally was, a .u'ood, hon- -
up l.uh; man. He will ty missed,

not vMily in the t'ouncil of tins Older.
..'lit y the entire community.

SK('t).Nl). That a . opy oi 'thi'-- c ics.
oail .m. he entcicd upon the min-
utes uf this tlrder, a copy be to
i'nc Wavnesville Alounlaineer ,nd a

p t.i the family of the decea-cd- .

a i:ria;i,
W I

. MKH AKKKV,
!.. M. Kl At k.

M)Tu

Sunday, dune 10, i! o'clock 1'. M.,
ill Crau.l onl's ivmeterv. near Hal.-a-

Hal-a- m C .inp, No. dol', W. (, W. will
timet monument of Sow. 'emu James

T. C

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTSimiTH' hubb

Time
tf VSr"""

'

j End Collar Troubleing lime
Ivan

Cot h.ivrt -- 011, ali decorate
The dressmakers oC rii-ri- have vot- -

ed to Mrs. Harrison W illiams of New
ovk and 1'aliu l!eah a place amoni;'

tho ten host dressed women in the,
. ft rnn TPn I i'

world. No .more than one woman
fronj any one country is on the list

eaning up time
SUGAR

Kiai and meniiii ia :ze deceased
Sovereigns v( oni camp: i'had M.
Conner, Chi lies A. Kaby, 11. l'os.-e-y

y Iiock W Knslcy. and Win.
Tlnohcous Clayton. Members of W.
' '. W. and puhln e,otieral!y aie eiirn-ist- l

iciiue-li- il to ne pie.-e- ami all
In mi; w hat Ihiwer.- - hey can.

mm m ninHiamiiaiiii iinniiiiiiaiia
adjustable P

collart om.CIMIKCK T. kU,U 1. Con
.1. k. kKNi:V, lMiianci1

Hospital News
AdmiMed

Uwijrht .' iu'- - Can'o'ii. operalu
M f. t'h:i-!- . :.e on ai'd. Way

Me, medical real meiit

ft ' .
shirt!V nwc tircK sizes in otic

Tnsuvh of one buttonhole
$ 'if X Aci l it h.is inn

Dnlioincv
l'aliome.v is one of the colonies 01

provinces or French West Africa. It

embraces (ho former natHe kiic'dom

on a iiu-u-- ot thrco 'i necklien kit hpat rick Clvdc.
ies. (Set- sVeu-h-

1 1
No mat tct which hutttm. I jS

Mr-- ,

ent
Vol.
ent.
Mis- -

It,r.fi (11 vivioiv vo: use. the ro ;ir .ci:.
j3 "'Ttectly vith just the riivht n

ioirci . ('anion Koute i, Heat'-Mai- y

Ncl-o- n Cc.n',011, treal-lai-- v

riioiiipsou. Clyde, tieat- -

ment
Mi

'of Dahomey and some other territory
with a..coast line of about til miles, he
tweon 'foreland and Nigeria, on tin
Gulf of Cfuinea. The colony lias 111

urea of ll.oOL' sipiare miles and a pop
Illation of over a million of which tli
Europeans number more 1:1 11 01.11

thousand.. The town of l'orto N'n.vi
l.s .... . , 1...

i M.ufr of tlie finest pie
tuunt hroavhloth in whiti

sdliil colors distinctive pat
tfiu'J shit' ins,,

Mi.--s Am- - M ord. Lake Junu- - NationallrS
Athfrlisvd

th" .. I ... II J .. I. I II..

10 lbs. .8c
25 lbs: , 8L20
100 lbs. $1.65

Hulk Trices

hu Rings ( pk. tor. . . 25c
la-- Caps per dozen 25c

FRUIT JARS
Finis, per dozen 75c
Quarts, per dozen .... 89c
Hall's, per dozen . . . .$1,15

Certo ... 29c

Special Sale Saturday

a, t.etitment.
dack .lone.-- . Majrjrie, treatment.

..Miss lora William.-- , Way ts

...pe ration
1'aul Havi.s. Wtiynesvillu Koille

treat ni'ent.

'VPVi,vr:uie i.ipn;ii Mini prinoii;ii Juris ;iiul 011. like iiiillions ol others will
-- ;iv. "i;ie me Ihe X.Acl.l'il Shirts.

Arthur Sheppaid. (anion,

Massie s Dept Store

center.

Five Largest Ports
Considering only harbors having iiion

their shores cities of commercial im-

portance, Hie live largest. In nren are:
I'orr 1'lillliii, Melbourne Harbor, Aus-
tralia, approximately lOO square miles ;

Vokohinna, Japan, 'JllQ siitiaro miles;
New ork city, 17") sipiiiro miles; Sun
Eriinclsco, 71) square miles; Humbnv,
Indin, 00 square miles.

Adelc Vouni; (colored), Wayntas-vill- e.

tonsils reiiioycd.
Andy .Mori nvv, Lake Junaluska,

medical treatment.
Crawford MeCrackoli. Waynesvilje,

broken leu.
M.s. Eva. atf.CMirc. Wayne.viUe,

t reat merit.
Mr.,. 1'aul J. Warren. West

Opeiuition.
Elttle Myrtle Moore, Cove Creek,

ton.sil operation.
Mrs. Myrtle ('amplield, Wayiivs-vill- e.

operation.
Edwin Hill, Clyde. Kou.tL. 1. up.

(.ration.
Goble McCracken. C'lyde, treal-men- l.

Master Eoui.s (ochran, Hazelvvoud,
appendicitis operation.'

Mrs- Clara Drown. Lake Juna-
luska. bone operation.

Hugh McCrackcn. Canton, frac-
tured leg.

3rMcSunbrite

Cleanser
See This Picture

In ASHEVILLE SUNDAY
AI.M) MONDAY TIKSDAV VVEDNESDAV

Hurling an Old Game
Hurling dates hack to the times

when Gaelic athletes engiiKod In con-test-

before Queen Tailte ami her
court, on tlio plains of Tarn. The
game Is nald to he the llrst of all
games played with a hall mid stick.
Daseball, hockey and nil similar sports
have developed out of hurllnt;, hut the
old game Itself Is Just as excltins as
Its modern offspring.

MfltinfSale Managed by Factory Representative omii.u snows
2 t. ir.

4 P. M. !) P, M.

Sunbrite Cleanser
(jABBY (jERTIE

WON T SCRATCH

CLEANS EASIER
WORKS FASTER

tephus Catrle, Clyde, Route 1, mod.
ual treatment.

Mrs. Littia Hall.. Clyde. Koute I,
heart trouble.

V . (.J. Lonic. Koute 2. injury.
J. F. (abe, W aynesville, no.--e op-

eration.
Charles" Hardin; Canton, operation;
Klanche Queen, Waynesville. tonsil

operation.
Air',. C. S. Badicett, Richvvood, V.

Viiginia, treatment.

HIRTHX
MAY r

,OVl THY NIK.""- - r- - ,

Mi. and Mrs. Harvey .Ma.shbufn,
Hazehvood, Girl, May L'i.

Mr. and Ml.-- . Ellc'n Warcen. Way-
nesville yirl. May 2 4.

.Mr. and .Mrs.: Arthur Kathbone.
Civile. Route Virl. M:iv :il)

k Tested and Approved by Good Housekeeping Institute

So-H- y Cleansing Bleaching !20c
Household Ammonia J" 10c
WallPwders 10 PgS 25c

Keep Your Shoes Smiling

H e s h e r mat

s

'":

utau off
t 1

Friday . . . ond he
doesn't do bad the
rest of the week.

j Air. and Al - L. C, .Moudy, Canton
Route 'I l;..y. May :.'

Mr, and Mrs, Smiley, .May 2, tiir-I.

Alls. Hal p!: Worlev, ..Canton, hoy.
May

M '. and Air.-- . Heinian Diickerx.
Clyde, fcirj, .May ,'Jl.

Mr. and M r.--. Tibbie Powedl, Cruso,
hoy. June 5.

Air. and Mrs. Carl Svvanfrer,
jfirl. June .'!.

Air. and Airs. Gilmer Moody, e,irl,
June

dismiss;
Airs. Harvey Alashbuln and diiUjch-te- r.

Von Rojre.s.
;. Airs. liaisy Thonip-o- n

Miss Avis, Aledford.
Jack Jones.
Huirh AlcCracken.
J. E. (.'abe. '

nmoia bottle "Many an actress has refused ta
play in serials because she thought
they were breakfast food films."

jjixby Jet Oil 2 Bottles 25c
See our store and window displays

DEATHS

' 'E''K' ; &i singing 1934 bit turiei to
I WsM& CAROLE LOMBARD

; I ?lto3?r GE0RGE BURNS & GRACE ALLEN

;HlCf J ETHEL MERMAN LEON ERR0L
' Kt"a i" M

'" JA Paramount Picture
i: k 0irc,d by Norman Taurog

Julius ..Davis

Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady,
as lescnbe4 below, and many
others have been benefited in a
similar way. . , , "I had a hurting
in my side every few weeks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
"I had heard of Cardui and started
taking it. It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength.. I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better."

Try Cardul for pains, cramps;, nervous-Tie- rs

due to a run-do- condition. Tfeeu- -
rands' of women testify Cardul benadted
tli-- If it does not benefit OU, laa-su- it

a physician,

Brawn Good to Eat
Drawn is a preparation, of meat

made from, pigs head and ox feet, cut
up. boiled, pickled and molded. In
England the brawn of Wiltshire is cel-
ebrated, and it is a famous dish in
Canterbury.

C EBay?s Soros


